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former paying tlfty eenta per day for Mah c:onriet, being 11D adftllce 
of live cent& per man per day Mer the old contract; the latt.er pays 
forty-three centa per day until October 1, 1 and forty-be centa 
thereafter until e:rpintion of contract. 
The lOCAtion of the prilon is a good one on account of healU., 
water, cheapn of material for manufacturing J11U11mN, .tone, fuel. 
and timber, and fint.-claa tramportation facilitiea either by water or 
rail. I know of no location in the tate that combinee eo many ad-
T&Dtapa • tlm, both u it regards the int.ereata of the contraetoni 
and the tate. During my administration I have endeavored to fur-
nish every proper aid to the contractors to render their buaine. pla. 
1nt and p,otltahle, and to maintain pleuant official and penonal rel► 
tion with all partiea in int.eren. A rigid economy baa been practiced 
in the puchaN of all aupplia for the prison, and until the recent. 
adftllce in pricM. I wu able to bring the npport within the limit of 
- (7) dollua per month for each convict. But it will be neo-
-zr to modify the law 80 • to in- the allowace per -Tiet. 
The clothing worn by the prieonen, .., well u a portion of the turn-
out a11i have been made in the tat.e shop by convieta not able to 
work on th., c:ontnieta, thu utilizing the entire labor of the prilon, 
an,d •ving quite a um to the State. There .have been a larp number 
of little improvemen in the way of lawna, walb, lower gu,lea, eto., 
iuide the p,iaon walls by the invalid and diaeaaed -vieta that aia, 
- of little SnlDcial p,otlt, bnt they tend to"make prieonlifll 1-
monotonoua, and they really have a nflnillg, enaobling 111d refonu. 
tor, tendency, cultivating the t...te, refining the ulannt1111, and develop-
ing the bett.er -timenta of even the 111M hardened eri111inal; tbe, 
ue lilmt, yet powerful educational inlluencea. I tlnd that th.e -
with their ,i-nt IIUft'Olllldinp (tlw «-t 80 little) IN -- -0, 
clilaipliaed. mcn oheedul, and labor with a better ..._ I 1iPmritt1 
tubmit the 8nancial uhibit of my faihful and~ Clerk, JI. 
Buttdalll. By nfennce to thia it will be aeen that the totel niaei,-
for ,--1 tuppori from convict labor and other ~ -
...... that the Rp8DM for 111lppori - IM,000.tl. 'a-.. 
._ paid wo Uie ~ '1 .87, 1-iac balaaee • M1111 Ill 
-, TlUT, ..._. not. amt11U1Ug to T6', IIDll ,___ 
amoma11i1« to 16,111. It el'oa& me llUIOenl ,..._ te ti.. ,..WW., 
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eighty r,•et. ln U,e l,a,,,m,•nt i, the hoi!Pr-rnom. forty 1,y thirty fe<et, 
fi£t1•1·n f,.,.t from floor t" 1·,·ilinir. antl w,L•h-ri•>m forty by fifty, with 
lwelvP f•<·I to c~iliug. Tlw ri,of i, of irnn, a111I the entire ro,t of 
huililinf.( wlwn co111plt•t••1l will not e:,cis•il the llnH1u11t appropriated, 
altbo111(h th~ original pl;m only cont-·mplnt,-d Olli' ,tory aho1·e the 
l,u.•w111•·11l. Tht>TP has al~o l,pi•n :ultlcJ tu ,bop~ fivp and brn~n a oue 
Mtory brfrk huiUiug with iron roof at a c:o-;t of ~:,r~.02. Tht~ im-
provem••ul< iire :.II con,trud•,l uf t•:<:cellent m:Lterial. nnd the b.>,t me-
1'1111ni,·s wer • •t11Jllll)'l''l. I nm now prep,,ring t11 h,•nt th• ,•ell-room, 
Wnrtl,•n'• 11011,1•, rlerk', oflke. ,md T11rnkt-y's utlice hy ,te:im. A 
c1111lrud for hoik·rs 111111 ull fi•turo·s plac<'U in po•itinn havinir lit•rn 
111,ule Y.ilh 1110 )Ju,tnu :-,1,,,m, 11,·ah·r t'o .. of Kewane<>, 111., the 1·ost 
ol' whi1·h will Ut•arly 1·011,nme the upproprfatinn hut will he of sntli-
ci,•ut eaparity l-o lwat tlt,1 1>ntir1· pri~o11. uu :ulrlitionul appruprintinu of 
l\H,~o will he 1iece,.s.1i,· fur fixture. for bealiug the shops, anti thns 
lb,• t'!Jl11·,, pri,on will he ]w,,terl hy steam. which, l thi11k, w;ll not 
ottly lw ecvnoinirnl, 1,nt will reudi'r the rooms !'Omparalively safe Crum 
fir,• awl mak•~ flwm rnort1 l'Oml'nrtnble ,mtl healtil_r. 
l invilt> llw cln,P,t scrnliny lo t.hc lmiMings a11u improv,,m.,oh thus 
£m· con~lr11d,(..1l u-. lo mahArinl.-; aml workmen. 
WII.\T WE Nl:tm. 
The ,1pp1·opriutio1t rnmlt· by llw Eight,•rnlh G,,,ieral Assemhly for 
cnrr!'ttl 1· •pair, hn,; b1•,•11 t'1tlir,•lr exhau,t,,,1, ,m,l [ woul<l em·nestly 
r1•ccm111w11il un nppropri1Llion of $5 1000 for thi!'\ purpose. 
1'nt11.'ipw·lafion ,f di . ..;rl,r,,-!11·rl rn,;l'il'is.-Therl-' will he needed {or 
thi. purpo"'t' tht.~ i-;um of 8:U)OO. 
/Ji~r·h,u·!tnl ,.,mrirf.,;' !t!ft . .;,-The law t·nmiw1s mP to pay t1arh l·on-
vil'f, 011 hi~ tlii.char~1•, frnm :3:i to ~;}. [ woultl <L"'ik for this purpo:;c 
!hi' stllll nf l.3(KI. 
1'ur,1--md rlotlti11g.-F11r Ual' nbo,~~ pnrpn1--1) I wnuld 1L'--k the 1--um of 
$],H(KI, ,,1111 f,n· "'"' Llunh!,, i tc, for -lOO l,isls in cell•. i:',J,500. 
lV"sh 11,,,1 bal/1hl9-,·tK1tu.- l will 11,lt'd for fixtures ior th,~ new 
WIL"h and halh room~ tl11• ~11111 of , .. 1,000. 
H"al,•r .. 1r,u•k.,.-Durin~ tlw :-.e\~f$r~ weather of la"t winter llw pipes 
fnr foH1l11t:ling ''-"ah•r froIU t.b~ riv,•r lo t.lw n·=-+'n·oir :were froznl, in 
cun-;PquetH·u ol' whil'l1 nt•arlr tlw cnt.ire work of the, pri~on WOB-
t11ppt•1l. t'rlbuli11J{ not ou1y u. ~P\'Pl't'. loss to Stall' nnil c-ontrul'inr!t, hut. 
l1•:l\'it11(' u< ,•utirely al I It,• Ult'rcy uf th~ tl,,mPs if a fire ,honlcl huva 
R 7 
lt~t-:11 sr.:ur. 
~n n? .1 l.,~ ri•p,.rt, _I t·111le:I 1_1ft(•ntlon tu 111,lelil,•1l 11 routrnd,·-1 hy 
hl.) P
1
r1 111 :•· ~ 0 :, l1r, S. lf .. f,r1t1g, und gn,1• n Ii t tif clui111 ➔ 11a fll,,,l in 
the (.;(t,rk ff t1tlu·p al tl111t f1t1JI'. 'l'hiil tli1l lllJI iu Jude tlu• dmm uf I+;. 
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Smith, which is about .5.000. l repeat what I tlwn_ said, thnt I earn-
I h 
,_ .11 , _ .__ ken at lhe earliest. poi!i!tble date whereby est y ope B<KpS IV-I "" ... , 
these claims may be properly liquidnt..J. . 
Re,peclfully submitted, 
E. c. l\Icl\ICLLA.N, Warden. 
Snhs,cribe<!' nnd sworn t.o hy E. C. McMillan. before me tlili 18th 
day o! N oveml,er, A, D. 1 1. 
M. 'I'. BOTIERl't:Et.D, Notary Public. 
[L. •-l 




TRA1.!T:< FOR 1.'0X\'ICI' 1.AllUU. 
Hy nrtide➔ nf ,1grt>t·t1u•11t. t>-tttf•r,-d 111to thi, h,,,nt.,·-fonrtl, •la,· ,,f 
,July. h ... o. 1 .. ,hn-,•11 E. 1:. ~k:\llllnnt \\'unlt•u •I' lii~ Iowa P,-.11'1t1•n• 
ti.Ary at l·'urt Mach-.nn. lm-.u~ 11111.I ncti11g lor tlu~ Stnt•~ of l1m11 ., ilw 
fir.--t f1;1rt, 1m,l th,• lown Funning 'flH.tl t'omi•,un ot l'1,rl ~l.uli~m, 
lowo. party of ih11 M"CHUll p1ut. · 
'"'fH'.Hf :--, Cer11u11 pn1p,, .. ,u .. hllH' •--:·11 JUinlt' hr 111ft parh uf th,, 
Sft·ontl pnrt for the 1·011,·1t.:t lnhm· ht•n•111alkr n1ful 100t ,I. whwh pro,. 
J1c~nl"' ha,·e bet:.n ar-r,·pt•'(l h,r the p;wt-y of lht• 1ir•t plrl forun<l 111 th,~ 
name of tlu· StHI,• of lo\\',1; nnw, lh1•r\'f11re1 W 1t. 1tg1t 1\-.1, 
f'i,•:;-t-1'hat tht> purt,\ of th,~ fir.I. parl ,loth l1n,l1) l~t nu,l lti1•t1 to 
the part~· 11( U1t• -.~·111t1l part for th,, t, rm nf lt•n p·on·s trout I Ill' tirl1'l 
d1,_r· of \pril. 1"""'1, Hu.• l11hor 1u11l ,.,,,·il'f•~ ot (i,-,) -.(•\•:uty-tt,·r •·ound~. 
1\l~o fm· tl,e lt·nu or nin1• \'Pa nu,l is1x month-. fr◄ •lll th•· t-ir!'lt dn, 11f 
A1iril, l~"L llw lnlit,r 1mtl :_1•rvin•s uf (4Pl lurl\· b1MitioJ111l L't11t,·id~. ,ill 
-0.f' ~,t.id lJl:1} nllf' hm11ln"'l anti fif'l,·t.•11 1·11tn 1L"I~ 11,,w nr lwri·urt,·r fH ho 
coutiw~l iH tlw Juwa P1•nitentiar., nl J-'ort Ma1lil'<1111 1 Iowa {if ll 1111111:'{ 
thrrc may hP 1111,h•r Lill' "J'i•citfrufiou)o, hpr,•i1111ff1·r l:111tlniw•1l). tr\ h1•t•111--
plo_y1'f{ hy ~11it.l part) nf th~ st•l·ourl p:1rl in mauufiwluriug 11grir·ultura\ 
tlllpl,•mt:>utx. 
StTmu/-lt is ttgrPt-,1 hy tlw JltlflJ nf thL• tir .. f purl thut l'nr th,, tt.::o 
of salcl 111111,r ,Juriug llw l11 nu of lhi li•a l' 11r Ull.\ pad llll'l'1•11f. tho 
Jlilrlyor tht> S(l1•t11111 part sliull 11'-it.1 th,, fhllm,i11., ~'1111,, IIOW i.it111.1li•tl in 
:-:aid pri~o11 _yari): ni .• :--ih11p-., 11nmlwr .. (:il thr.--e. ( H f1111r, tr,) hv1•, (ti/ 
i.x. {7) ::if"H•n, (S) c•ight. uu1l (HJ niJH•, tog1~tl:i·r "i1h tlw nlnl n•om 11111 
thtun•s lhen•<111 ·b111li11g 1111rlh ,,f 8'Ulw, t••x CJ't th<' ,, 1:! t1•n1 tlh 1Mi1111 
.,f th" w,•st ,lry kiln.) 111-,., th,• nurth 'if) ti,r, .. •.tuurtl, ,,I ,·,11111 111111,·r 
f!hnp 1111111l..,,r \l} 1111,. 11"'0 grrn1111l ,111lsi,li• nf pri~o11 w 1lh1. l'n111111i-111·.-. 
iug ut. lh1• ~out 11•1L.""t 1·1,r11,·r ,if prison l.,1111 (1·orn,•rol J ,1urtli 11111I Olivo 
At.~t!i) run11i11g PiL ... t {llMJI 011,• h•111,lr-il f,_,pj th. 11h1 1111rth 1:lnOJ thr,,,_, 
huudr1-.I fr'(•t. lh.·1w,• w1 t tlno11111t• h11mln1I f,., t, tlu•nn.• out Ii 1aou) 
Ul1'1•t1 hnn,)ri)fl frt•t. lo pl.1 Pol l"•giuniug. 
It i~ fnrth,•r ,lgfl'l'il nnil t11t1l•·nituod Iha\ for "'f i1l l11hoir 1h1• Jl,ffl,Y 11f 
the :-i•rutHl part l!Lh:ill 11,1.\ Ill tin• rut•• 111' (;';fl) ,filh n•11h l"'r tlJtJ u111.1I 
llw Plpin1tiou of thi"' currtr111 t lor CHL Ii ,·111tfl1 f 111.:tnull)' 1·11111li1\'r1I. 
11/,in/-Th" JMrtJ ,.r th'" tirKt part further IIKrt'••:t tl1111 the Raul 
Tnwa Farming Tool f 10111Ji.111\l tdu1ll lul\'P '!11• 1,r1,·1h•g~ _"I gniug 111 ut11I 
from k-Elid (111~•:i! ul nil time• tn m~t.rw t sa.111 ('Onvid.!t Ill thH 1111111111'ut•• 
turc~ nt' ~mi,I nrlitlt--.i, an1I ,•11rr) iu 11111I unt al) ruut+•riul~ nnil 1na1111fo,. 
turr,I urticl1~, ur th,•)' IJJll_'\,' t.•111pl11J to ,lo tlu• s,H111i 11d1 ltE-111011 ur 
:rwrsous M th" \Yurrl1•J1 nf t.lw P1·11itruli1uy ruuJ np1,r11v1•,Kai1 ronfrtu:• 
I! 
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ton and employes being, whilst within the walls of Raid prison ,Yard. 
auhject to all the ntlt'II and regulation• now or hereafter estahhshed 
by the proper State authorities. 
Fr,urth-1 t is further agn-ed that the party of tbP _,ond part •hall 
haTe Rl!lligned it RI far a. 11111Cticable convicts killed in the work to be 
done under this contract, and •hull not be bound to take under this 
contnwt any convict wbORe term of 11eni1·e i.• let11 than one year from 
the time he is lllllrigoed, and no contjct •hall be tl'llll•ferred from thi 
contract to another without the """""t of the Ward~11 and contractor. 
Fifth-The convicts so to be em)!loyed shall be men who an, capa-
ble of JJt,rforming a reasonable day• work. In case of any di,,agree-
ment between the Warden of the Penitentiary and the parh· of tht' 
aecond part in regard to the phy•ical ability of uny convict, the same 
1hall be conclusivel,r determined hy the Phy11ician of the Penitentiary. 
Sixth-The convicts •hall be guanled and ke1,t in good discipline at 
the e:rpenoe of the State, but the State of Iowa shall in no case be 
liable to the party of the oecond part for any 1088 l,y fire or other 
C811URlties. 
Sel>t'nth-lt is further agreed that the party of tlu, fir.I part &ball 
fumillh -ter for ohoJ"' and for the use of thi• contract, aloo 11everal 
runnen, whOOEt duty 1t ahall be to build fires, clean •hope, and do the 
n-.ry running for tlli& contract, and when not enguged in necee-
eary ahop duties shall be •ubject to the control of the contracton. 
Eigl1tl1-It is further lll[l"eed that said shops ohall be warmed at the 
8llJ!8DHe of the party of the lint part, and the fixtun,s for heating 
1a1d ahope •hall be made reaoonablv oecure againat fitt. 
Ninth-In estimating the per diem 1111 aforeH1aid to be paid for each 
convict, the 111ual time for eotimating a day'• work; viz., (10) ten 
hours ave~ through the year •hall be computed. 
Tenth-It ia further ogreed that if at RDY time the number ot 
priaonen in the Penitentiary ohall not be sufficient to oupply the full 
number "pecified on this and other prioon account. now or hereafter 
let by authority of the State-also cooking, cleaning. u.nd other necee-
1111")' matters which in the judgment ot the W anleu it mar be for the 
intereat of the State toemploy_them-the number of able-bodied con-
vict. not oo employed bv the Warden shall be apportioned according 
to the number contrackd to each contractor, reference also being bad 
to the kill and value of convicta in the oeveral tradN carried on by 
the dilfeft!Dt contracton. 
EkMllh-U at any time the convict. R88igned to the party of the-
lll!COnd part (within the number herein before •pecified) iihalf remain 
idle for the want of any material or tools, or for any fault of the 
p,u-ty of tht aecond part, the party of the 11eCOnd part shall be liable-
io o for the 1a111e RI if aame 1abor w1111 employed. 
It- o char hall be made by the State for 8Uch time • ~ 
oon may be empfoyed in learning to reed or write, or does not 
from nob or oilier cauae beyond the control of the party of the 
NCOnd part perform his ordinary labor. 
Tliirl#ffl,{-ln caae of the 1088 of the hops herein before apecified 
or malerial d1111111p to the oame by fire or other cuoalty, by reaoou ot 
whiob they cannot be occupied, then the party of the 11eOOnd part sh"11 
not be liable to pay for any labor of the convicta during the time for . 
1882.J Ui'OBTOPTQ AID 
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Tn wihtP wliere,,f t It• ,ai,I parti•- hnve h<'reunto set their hands 
this tw,·ulr-fourth da,· of .Julr. l~'-•l. 
. . . E. ('. ll<-~1!1.1,.\S. ll'ur./tn. 
IowA f'_\ft"ILSO TooL PoYPAXY. 
By W. JI. Kurr,tsGER, Supt. 
Appron·,1 this D,·c·••ml,·r 15, li<O . 
. Jons H. l'lnR. 
.J. A. 1'. lln.L. 
f,wROE IV. I.JE.111,. 
CONTHA(.'1' WITIT FORT MAOISfJK CHAIR COMPANY, APRIL 2, 18"0, 
Hy urlide• of ugre,•nwnt entere,l int.o this l~lh ,lay _ of April. A. o. 
I~- 0, l~•twe,,n K C. McMillan, \\';,r<len of th,• luw11 PPnitPntinry tLt 
l<'l. ,1iuli,011, lown, uu,l al'ting for the Htaf.- of Iowa, part,· of the 
lir"t part. a111I th,• ~'orl Madi,1111 l'buir Cnmpany nf ~'orl ~lrulison, 
Iowa, Jlltrl_\· or tlw "il~l'Ollll part. 
\\' H rn,_,s, I 'ntui11 pro1•1sal- htt\'e l••••n rnn<l• hy the 1mrty of the 
kN·owl pnrt for th!! rnu,·ll't 1ahor Ll~rt•inaftt•r m•·ntion,~l. which pro-
po,al, haw 1.,.,,11 1t1·<·••pt,-,I l,y tlw 1111rty t>f lht• fir,,t part for nml in the 
name of tlll' ~tatt.• of Iowa; now. tlu•f'f•forP, lw it llJ:!tt't->tl, 
Vi,·sl-'l'hat th,• part)· uf the fil',t part tluth lwn•by !Pt nnd hire to 
!111• l'"l'ly ol th,• .,,,·nnrl p,trt fnrflte tern, of nin•• years from the flNt t!uy 
of.\ uy, 1880, the lulmranJ snv1ce of filly ,·on,·i,·t•; al,u, fur the term of 
i.t-H J1•1u·14 from tilt' tiNt du_\" of .Ma\'1 J)o(S{J, th,~ lahor n111l -.Pr\'itt· of lifly 
u.tlditi,,nal t.:ouvict~. n.11 of ~aj,1 one hun,lrl•tl f>Oll\'iPts rn,w or hPrPnfttr to 
bu 1·1111 fi111•tl i11 I he I 11wn Hlate l'enilt•nliurv at Fort 11111dison, fowl\ (if 
HO 1111111s tlu•rr mu_v hP nrulPr tlw spN·ifku't.ions ht·rt·inaft~r ,·outaine<l), 
to 1~· t·m,,lnyeil l,v •11i,I p,trty o{ th,· s"collll pllrt, ut the (ollowiug 
tr 11lPK 11111 orrnpntlons; viz., mnnnfodaring clrn.irfurnitnre a11tl collins. 
,'i,w,11i/-ll i, IIJ{re,•cl hr tlw purlv of the fil'sl purl, tlmt fnr lht• nse 
of lulmr 1lnii111,r tht• lt•rm of Un~ J,l~l"IE' or nnJ Jlllrt. then)of, the party 
ot' I 111• s(•t·o111l part ~hnll lhtJ th~ followi11g- shop-., now 1:-it11uh .. d in :-liLid 
pri~on .rnnl i v11.., nmulJt•r.; orw, twn, sixtPt>U nnd tiftPPll, t}w lattf'r con-
laing I wo roo111" un+I thP udtlilio11 to lhP !-;onth l·nrl u£ ~hnp umnl.)f-"r 
fift,·1·11, fur111,,rl\ "'"''I ,c., n C<H>k-room. All th,, gruuutl 111 the wiclth uf 
tw1,h·t• [1>t•t on ilw w, .. ,t sitlt" ot ~hop unmht·r orw, ut pr .. ~11t ucc:npl..-d 
h,r tlu• sai1l Fnrt ~lu<li~ou t'huir C:ompauy. uwl conlu.ining two 1lry 
kiln, 111111 la,iln-hon.,e. built ,n,l uwrn,l l,y tlu•n1. 'fhp en,t half of 
tlw w1·~t ilry kiln ~ituat,~d uurth of !-.hop niuulwr 1:-,1•\·en. 0Ut1-('JU1t.rt .. ~r of 
l't>ll.,r muler !'\hop unmlwr mw. ut !--Outh t'ttd 11f 1-1am1•, ,rnt.1 now partly 
occupit'fl hy ll1e pl\11,) of tlw "'l·ornl pitrl for founclations to .-.ngine, 
<'k. Alt .. nt lwenty-t>i~ht hnnrlretl ''!"""' r .. et of the cPllar ,uuler 
~Imp lltttnlX"r tit't.t•t-'ll, t·omm~icini: ut l 1e north wull of tlw c,)llnr uuJ. 
,•xl1•1111i11g tlw full wi,lth of the ,·ellnr lo tlw south wall (the u.1-
r,•mly 1•xisti11g ,li\'is.iun wull) and l(rouu,ls out:-.iilt· th..- prison wa.11 
t.·omuw1wing- ~ixty frt•t north of tlw northe,1...;t corn~r of thP groun,ls, 
J1•1L.."'l'tl In t.lw luwn F1lrmiup; Tool Com1mnr. running L'1L--it one hun-
drisl f1•pl, 11urlh uue lnmclrt•d an<l tltirh f, • .,t, thence west un~ hun-
rlreil f,,.,t, thl'nce south oue hundrc~l nncl thirty-five ft-et to pluce of 
l)t.•1<inui1Lg. 
REf'OCT FTIJE \RD · ·. 
PDITr.JITIABT OJ' TBI BT.\TB. 
Twlft/i- o charp ahall be made by the for ouch time • a 
eonyief may be employed ill learning to n,ad or wrile, or dol!8 not from 
aieknea or other caue beyond the control of the party of the aecond 
~ perform bis ordilllll')' labor. 
T/airtwttli-ln caae of the I of the ahoJJ& herein before lll)eCified. 
or material dunage to the ume by fire or other cuualty. by reuon of 
which they cannot be occupied, then the party of the aecond part aball 
not be liable to pay for any labor of the convict& during the time for 
which the Stale aliall not furnish another or rebuild aaid ahopa. or 
1ball the tate of Iowa be liable for any daaia«es for och nnemployed 
labor until aaid •hop,, can with ret1110JW1le diliaence be rebuilt. 
1''ourttmtli-It is further agreed that the State of Iowa aball not 
carry on any of the trades herein before mentioned within the walla 
of llllid prison on contract, nor lea-1e convict labor for the same dnring 
the continuance of this 1- without the coDSl!nt of the party of the 
18CODd part. 
J,'iftfflltli-All tools and implement& are to be furnished by fhe 
party of the tleCOJld part for the WIil of the hands oo employed by 
them •. 
id#lll/a-All manufactnred article& shall he removed from the 
ahope • aoon • finiaht'd, and no articlee hall be aton,d in the ahope 
in a Pftl'Lial or unfinished condition '° 111118a)nable lo,ngth of time. 
The W uden shall ha•e full power jAJ ,._ at the expeme of the 
party of the second part all artielee atored or kept in aliops in riol .. 
tion -of thia proviaion, and mo all aharinp and other rnbbiah diat will 
eiu!anger the aafety of the buildinp. 
s-i.ntll-Tbe time of the conricta herein leaed aball he kept by 
the Warden of the ~nor bia deputy, and his boob ahall be pre-
-i,li • evidence of the correotw. thereof, and • written atate-
meni ahall he ginn to the party of the second part or their foreman 
aeh da.y. 
Eiglitffllllt-The )?&rl3' of the second part ■ball account with the 
arden of the Pemtentiary on the second Monday of each month for 
the labor of the COAYicta under this contract for the precedinc mont.l!, 
and ahall eueute their promiaiory note for the amount due. whiu 
alwl lie llllllie payable to the of Iowa, and the aureiiai llball he 
liable aa their bcinda for the 11111ount of said note or notes • upon. en 
~ unclertaking b3 them and each of them. The llllid. 11otee ahall 
be payable lb.- montba after date and hear intenat at the rate of • 
JIii' cent par en11um • -twuy. ,,.....,._n. fnrther ~ that in - the ~ of the-. 
Olld part ahall ~ to malie ..W-ent • afoNul, at in the -
11111, note or P!8I!- for caam labor - afo--1 alwl nmain un.-llllicl ._ .._ _ a1ia11 hecOlll9 due, a atterlllNICiflc writtendeaumll 
~ tlia -'Y of the part ehal1, • tr.. election of the b eaame mi of the bf Iowa, forfeit a11 • ht■ and priYUllll89 
-- tliil ~.. and the tue of 1o-!i:!1 lian the riahflo 
- ueolute -w ••er die labor of aid CODYicta, &Dd re-let the 
.... • ~ thil eonvaet ul not been eueuted. 
f\N111Md It ia !utw ll(ned tlw no tinkerinc alaall he ,...._ 
W a 1M a'!lo,a bJ olloara, foremen, or -~ IIOl' alaall 11111 mate-
rial or tool be ouiied from the lhopi to the caam'■ cell for llllid pu-
JIC!II. 
j JOllT IL\ I 






i■ ~":tract to take effiict on ~ - d1y of , A, D. I 
day "'7"';n, l ~ by th~ EbCUtin CoaDCil this twen -1M 
16 PENITENTIABY OP THE STATE. 
ond part the remainder of the pl"8!1ent dining-room not mentioned 
abo•e and in addition thereto the two rooms now used u kitchens; 
alao, about 2,800 equare feet of the cellar room below, commencing at 
the north wall of the cellar and extending the full width of the room; 
aoutb wllll, to the already existing division wall. 
Fijlh-The State hereby agree,, to fumiBb one (1) lumper free of 
charge on thia contract. 
Si.rtl,-Thi,, contract ahall be in force.flO BOOD 88 the tate shall oo-
cup7 the new dining-room now in /.roe""" of erection. And it ■hall 
expire fonr (4) yean from the first ay of October, 1 7 . 
E. C. McM!LLAK, Warden. 
FoRT MADISO!I Cu.ua Co. 
J.M. Joe11s01r,, uperint~ndent. 
W. E. HAlllllSOll, SuretnryJ. 
JOSIAH A. 8:MJTR, Prt1id~nt. 
Fort Madi,on, lwa, NOl"ffllbn- 2, 1ff7 . 
Apprond Deumber 6, 1 78. 
JoB!I H. Gua. 
Joaua T. You o. 
B. R. SRBBIIA!I. 
G110ao. W. BIDll8. 
Ul'Olrl'orTD ABD • 1T 
RT. 
B'l'ATIIIBlff 
•• ,,,,_.,,.,1-,..,...,_.,,.,,.,_......,0..-1,-. ... ...,..,,..,..,...,,.,_ 
~ ........ ., ...... ,..... .. . .. . ..... ...... 
~ 
18 PDJTEtrrlABY OF TRB BT.lT&. [D8. 
ULABT FVWD. 
8-l•ecl 1iom Blat.o .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 31,288 
PrJd olBcen' ud ..,.... oalanes.............. . '31.283.81 
'31,l!SS. I '31,:adll. I 
OOSTICT'■ •t1XD. 
ll::i:.~-~~ :'?: .1~::: :::: :: :: :::: ::: : ::' s.fiU.I 
Paid ,ODTicll• ••••••• • •••• • •• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••• • • 8,44.1.47 
Bal■- OD band S.pl,mber 30, I I. . . • . . . . 771.48 
t 4,214.93 t U14.93 
vtelT()u' rmro. 
Balanee aa liaad September 30, 11179 .................... , 315.69 
8-ind from milonl............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m.~ 
Paid for libn&ry ■uppl"i,.. • • • • • • • . . • • • . . • . • • • .. • • • • • . • • . t ffi.48 
a.ta- aa baiid Seplember ao, 1881.... . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . 310.08 
t 1.088.M t 1,088.M 
axPAflll'UWD. 
a-l•acl frma State..................................... 8,000.00 . 
Paid ror_...,........ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • . • • • • • • • • • s.000.00 
t 3,000.00 t 8,000.00 
TILlBIPORTATIOll l'UIID, 
Teclliom State .•••••••..•.•.•...••.•.•.•.•••.•....• l,7M!.81 
Paid for -.,oratiaa of COIITiclo.,, ••••••• • • ",, • •". • • 
t 1,71>8.81 
WAan~aouaa •0110, 
llfeei•od from State . , •. , .•••••.....•.•..••••••• , .•.• 1,'1911.IV 
Paid ro. ma&erlal aad work on wub-~ ••••••••••••..• 
t 1,793.19 
m.aa•• ornoa rv110 . 
........ flom 8tal,o ••• , ••••.•.•• ,.. • • . • • • • . • • • . • • •• . . .• IIII0.118 
Paid l'or addalloe lo clerk'• ollce ... ........ , ........... ·. 
• IIII0.98 
C&LlrBOUIIII IIOOI' •11110 • 
....... f'rom lllata ••••••••••••••••• •••••••· •••••• , ··• 7,880.17 
Paid ... eell•laaall IOOI'........................... . .... 
t 7,880.17 









~ fNm ..... • • • • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • . • • • . .• ffl.87 
r,:iu:=.i;:;,:::::::::::::·::::::::·::::·:::::::. • U 
• '1'11.8'1 • '1'11.87 
-.1 Ul'Oln' OP THE W BDEN 
-......... _ ......... ., !!!l':'· .............. . .._1,r-...,w ... _ __ 
COOKDIO li ■ D. 
It 
11 • uo 
l,lll 71 
t ¥. 71 t 1,18711 
== =·:·: :::.::·:::::::::::::::.: ....• 41800 t 4I0.08 
• 00 I 4IO.OO 
waua·• 11owa •u o. 
~..._ ............ · · .......... t 478&7 
flanilan,..._, rorw...., .• ~--······. .. , 4181'1 
I 478.111 I 4 f 
CIILl,oaDO• ac,or ...... ra rvsa 
=.m--:..,;;.;.i,;,;·-.·1,; • .,;·s-• .... 
Cloaoil............................. ~ 
t MUii I IN.II 
20 Pf:,'ITE.ITL-lRY OF TIJE STATE. 
I:s,E.ITORY 
Of prori.1/Q"•• ~tt•., OIi ha11<l, oml paid Jo,-out oJ 1upp0rtfu11d. 
1,)i barreJ.,ueu &?k ol $16 M •...•••.....•.•.•.••.•••••..•.••••• $ 
!i",~~l~~IM ~:~rJ.Lf'.>~!~".\~~r~~~~:~: :·.::: ::: ·::. ·::·. :·.·.: ::~ • 0 ·.: 
~ lnUTl.-'hl nu,1()lt 2'!1 l(.lJJon-. tl.t 10 cenlA •••.•••••.•••••••••••••.•••• 
f,! ~::,!~•-.~it -~~t~t♦T~f~; 1• ~~- !.1 ·:.·:: :: : : .-: : :::·::::: .·~: ~ .-~: ::::: :: : • : 
:t:,.!,j li,1rr1•I" !lour. ut $11, •.•..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4!a l,111 rel• J111tl111111 Uo11r, ut ftl. ••....•..•.....•.•••••..•••..••.••.... 
l t:11>-k 11111111 •• I.I 1;, ,,.,11111111. 111I }" 1• .. nta .......... , ....•...•.•• , ..... . 
G IJnu~•l• l'ruwu t•utfr1•1 1,{l;;() po11ndil, 11t 14 ce,nt ..•.••••.•..•.•.•.• , 
J;I 111u-kil lho t·11tl,•1•1 'l 11-"iO poundif, nt 12 t."'Hlf- ••••• ,., .•..•••.•••••.•• 
J;t l111ll-d1P11t11 li"ll, i:.o pou111l-t, lit 2-'"1 c1•nli, .•..•.. , •••.• , •••••.•• , ••• 
8 rp1,1rt,·r·dw•la h•tl, '.UIJ po11111h1. "' ~Jc) cents •••••.•.••.••••.•••.••••••• 
H.1j,i l,11rn·IN ht•,IJI • r,o 1,u!o11t•l • ,,t. ti so .............................. . 
:\~~.,~:~1:'·~.~:~~11S.'~1rl-t:r: :~t. !~lj:~~: :: : : :: :: :: :: ::::: ~ ~::: :: : : .: : : : 
~}'l~\~~i.1';:::.lk)?·. 1:,\ ~\:: :::: ::: : : ::: : .: : :: . : :: . : ·::: ::~:: :: : : ~: :: :: 
r, l1urr,•lt1, r1c1•, nt $Jj,,1 .•. , •••••••••• , ••••••••••• , • , ••••• , ••••••••••• 























n,OTUISO .\ND 8l-;.DDJSn. 
217 ynr,1 , 7 triJ)(', ul 40 c<-nlll .•.•....... , •......• , •••..•...•.......• 
U'!-K y,11'dtt, It "trip(•, ut fl7 cenU ......................... , ••..•. , ••.•• 
214 y,1r1IK,_t, 11,tr11"'• ,Lt ;"J et.·ul .••...•••..•..•.. , •• , ••••..•••. , ••••.• 
7l'f'.! y,mJ!! lti,·k,m}' 11h1rt1111iC, nt J:l cents .•...•••..••.••.•.•.•..••••..• 
tltit'.i.t~ti{f\It:;~:::::\:I.::\:'..:'.:::\'.:l::·:·;:_iiil.:l·:;~:·:: 
7 yur•I"' w1,.r,t111H, Kt I::! l'••nt. ••••••••••••••••••• , • , ••••••••••••.••• , ••• 




1-1:r~!,!:. ~~;u~11rc-~t~·:: ::: ~:: ~: ::: : ::::: ::: : : · ~: :: . ::: : : : 
Jill)'11r,I t1n,1•l1nJ[,Ul I~ t··nt.. •••.•••• , •••••••••• , .•••.•.••••••....•. 
J,') )ilt•llil enuv1111, Bl~ t't'lll , ...••••.•..• ·••• .• , ............ , •• , .••• , , 
I" \'1trtlli l11 1111111•1n, ut t;::'i cente ••• , ••••••••••••••.•••••••••• , ••••••• 
J;S(J llllll·f.l\lf, h,1t , . , , , , . ••, ••• , , , ••••. , , •• , •.,.,.,,, •• , , , , , ••.• 
~; ri~~::::~:,~:1;;:-~:'.t.~I~~~-'~~::: : ,' _- .: ::: : ~ :: : : :: ,': :: :::::: ::: : . : ~: ,' 
1:! lnrn•out 1111,lcr- hirta., ••...•. , .....• , . , ••.... , •....•.• , • , . , .. 
:,J;:~1:~~ :~:1:.~;~~1~:·. ·.: :: ·.:: ·. ·.::. ·.: :: : : :·. ·.: :·. :: :: :: :: : : :: ·.::' 
UQ8PITAt, BUPPLtli.8. 
l,[i...,li,~ineA ...... , ....••..•.•. , ..•..•..• • • • • • • •· • •· •. • .••• ,. ,, • • • • • • 
2 l(l~lln1111 rOfl•l1vPr oil, f\t ti..r,o .. , ...................... , ............ . 
~ ,.11ullon~ 1."l111t.,tr n_1l 1 l\l f'.S1 1,i ci•nUI ••.•• , •••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••...• 
~ ~llnn turp,•nttne, nL ~ et•ntif ..••..• , •..•. ,., ••.. ,., ••...••• , •••... 





























I • ] 
ProT Oil.I,. • ' 
H tnl 1rrh .. 
l I l u,,r and bedJmg 
hel and h11hto • • . • • 
l't'llL D uc,l'IT@ 
l''lUt ltT 
nu~ from contrndon on acicoonl for l'llnvtd h,hor . , .. 
Uua froi.a e<,otr.&don on 1t01t Jr!VeD for conTtCt J l r • 
,1 .. ~ 
1,l I• 




•• t•1,;fl'1 "to' 
• 9 'IR SI 
tll.K,O:Jtl 
22 PENITRNTIARY OF THE STATE. (03. 
INVENTORY OF PROPERTY ON HAND. 
REI'ORf Of rn 
Q.l., 110011. 
I dftk. 
1-h I pd .. 
I ml tru .,..1 pump . 
411.i.op....i,""" <ls ....•.... 
8 brooms... . •..• ·• · · · · · ••. · 
4 wain l.un,l,o . • • • . • • • . . • • • 
1a loack .. . . . . • .... 
47; op,ltnon • • • . 
372 II bu Ir.eta . . . . . . . . . • . . .. 
1175«'11 lampo •.. 
IIW"'<P. lawpo .••• 
RIH.'. 
eur:nw•a Ol"P'tC'R, 
2dM, ........ . 
I book·-·····••·•·········· 
hbain ....•..•...•...•..............•. ·· 
\ !:?-,:ii~~ :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: :-:-:-:-:-.-.- : ·:. _..:.:: .... 
loton.... •····· ·············· ··· · 
CHA.Pl.At '■ OP"1CL 
,,11 
• ••. Ohl 
. .• (1 I. 
. .. h-.od. 
ll""'1. 
•·· .. m .. 1. 
......•.. Good. 
•••... . .. (1ood. 
. .•••. Uood. 









I ._..._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O':l. 
9 tablet ....•••......••• , .•.• , , · • , · • • , • • · · · · • • · • · · · · • • • · • · · · · • · li~ 
Schain ....••.........•.• •········· •• •···· ··· ··· •· ·· · ·• O • 
P&MAU OOJI ,en· aooan. 
:=:-..;.i·.;.;.i.i,,;_· .::· ..................... . 
labain ... ...... ···· ....... ··· ·· · ......... . 





PBiiil'D ila&Y Of' TBB BTATB. (DI. 
BOIPIT.U. 
1:-::!r=..~~~·::·:··:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:::·::·::·::::·::·::·::·::·:·:5: 
'""'· roar. ~1, u<1 liDeta......,. ,.... ................................ . OooiL 
1§:~:\:!J+:\:f::::·:/\://F:.~\.'..\.'..~:·:·/-:-:-:·:•~iiiii;i i ~-,m,ie. · • ·· • ·.. • ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· • • • • • • .. · · ·· · · ................ . Good. 
tltii1/!l1~t~~i!l1ll.!1ll!l~i!I!Iillllll!IIIII 
~ ........................................................... 151: 
• =.:::.:·::::::::::: ·::::::::::: :: :: : : : : : ·: :::::: ::::.: ·.::::::: :: : : = 




.... ::: ·:::;~::::::: :::::::::::: ·.:·:.:·:.:; :::: ::·:: :::::::: :::aooa. 
... ·: ::.-.: ::: :::: :: : : : : : .: : : .·.·::.·.·.·::·::::::.::: :: : : : : : : ::: ::a ................................................... ·1 ............................................................ ................................................... 
...... ......... ······························-,.· ··········- ~--·········--··· ....................... ,.,._ .... ,. •• .-......................................... ··• ·i-••·· ................................. ············•······ ..... . ....................................................... 
-~~~i{{{t~/~{{{·3{EYY{~~~:·~~1~t~~~~~::::·· 
•-·•••I• •••• o •• • • • • •• t • ••• "" • t ■ ■ ._., .... 1 ~-
• •••••••••••• •• • ••• •• •••• •t ..... . . . ...................... ,,..:...: ..... . 
.... -··············,..··--·············· . ""''••-··········· .. ······· .. ,.·.···· . . ..................... ., ..... µ-· 
..., 1D .. 
nlll'ftillifJa1 OIi 188 8UflL 
---1=~==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::·1 .:a:: ...................................................... . ··············· ....................................... . . ....... ............ .... ....................... . .................... ...... ············· ... . .................................. ............. ~ .. -- . .................................... .,.. ..... ... .... 
. . 
.. . 
. . .. 
28 PE.'ITF.'.'fflARY OF THE STATE. [D3. 
IS(DO('J. ROO:Y: A!i'.D LIIIRAR.T 
2•~ di>11k1 lln•I IC'at,.... • . •. . • • . . . . . • • .• • •.......•............ G.m. 
1 1,h,c·kll()Ur,I. ••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••.•••••••••••••.•.•.••••••. Gt)od. 
I tal.Jl"' Loard, •• • • ••.••••••••.••••••..• , •••••••.•••••••..•. <ioO!l. 
l 11ook-t'1Ulc,..... . .•••••. .•••. . , .• ~.... ••• . •••...••.•• UuO<l. 
i~~t~i':l:::i~~·.£•-!:~t::: ·: ·. · :: ::·:·:·:·.·:·:·:·.·:·:·: :·:::·:·. ·: · ::·.·:·:·:·: _.:.:':·_·:·:·:·:·:· }:E:" 




8 thair• ..••....•.....•....•.•...........•...•...............••....•. Good. 
l IO'f'f"........... •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • •......•....•..• ' .• noo,t. 
I tln<·k..... .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • . . ............ 1100.I. 
l watfor cool,•r, •...•.•••.•.•••..•...•..••...••...••.........••..•••.•.•• r;oo,1. 
1 1·0111 l,01, ........................................................ flood. 
1 d,·•k, .•..••... , ...••.....•.....••..•.•...........•.............•... Uood. 
l k1,y•l't1pl,oar1I .••.••.•••.. , , •••••.••••••••.••...•...•.....••.••••...... (Joo<l. 
WAIHI•JlO{.'tlE 
2 wn,.hi11g•mnrhinea •••. , • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • • • . • • • • . • • . . • • • . • . . . • . • • ..• Nt'w. 
l \,ujf,•r .•••••••••••• , ............................................... (1()()cl, 
r, hurro:•l<t............... • •••.. , .......... , •....•.•.• , .•. ... .... •. (t(')()d. 
i ::ii:;t~;::~!i~: :::::::: :::::: :: : :::·: :::: :::::::: ::::: :: : ::::::: :: : : -rl5: 
f, lnir·kt·la... . • . . • . . . . ..•.•..•.........••.•.•.•••............••••. ,Good. 
1 IQv ... ,. ••·•·•••·••• • .,. , .•• , .••••.• , •.••••.••.•.• , ..••.••••.••. (titJ. 
2 1,ath-tuh• . . . . • •• • • ...••.•..••.•...•• , . ,. , .••...•..........••...... Uood. 
~ l11Lrher cl1111n.... • .•.••...•......•.•.. .. •.. , •... , , ............... (Jood. 
w(H11.-1mor~. 
l!l 1-tov1"1......... . . • • • . . • . . . . •• . . • ..•........ , ............. Old. 
10 chuir. .•.••.....•••...........•.... , ..••. ·•• ......... , •. {}oot.1. 
2.; l,1u·k1•fA, . . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . . . . . • • • • . . • • • • •• , •.•..•.••.•....•. t1ood. 
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Cll.\PL.\lX' HEl'OHT. 
Fonr \tA,1>1!-iOS, fowA, l 
• ·ptem~r 30. J. :-.I. f 
To )fox. g_ ll. i\-kM1LL,AN. Wrmfr11 luwa p,,,ile11liary: 
[h: \R • '1n-1n revi,·,vinJt tht> pa-.t two Jt1 ar--: of my labors (t.'I Ghnp-
lniu nn,I T,•11t'her l tin,t ul11111danl rt'IL,nn• for dernul g-ralilu,1,· to God 
for tlw 111.u1v PVirlPIICt~~ tlUtt ruv l.11,or-.. huv11 uot 1-u"t!O in rain iu th11 
Lord. ,\s r;,r "" 1 hnw '"'"'l iil,11• I ha"e end,•avoMI lo u,e nil the 
moral for1·1•s wil b.iu rn_v r,•ath to 11111k,· tll<'m bt•t!Pr men; aml \\ hile 
llwre ar,• '""'" who 1·,11·,, lmt lilt IP al,011t llw kachini;:; uf (;;i,l', Word, 
yt•I f lwn' nrl' man.,· ut her?'\ whu, l lmvt.• PVt•r.\· n'tL-.nn to hf'liPve~ havP 
l"'""'l frn111 ,l .. ath into lif1•.1u1d who tak,• that Ward u.s tlwir guide ,md 
rul,· iu !if,•. 
M \ BHATH SE:RVU'F.8. 
l{Plig-iuus SPnires hllVt• IH'ell h1•ld in tlw ,·lrnpel PWr\' snhbalh 
mor11iug. rr1w ... l· l'<~rvtn•:-1 COJUlllf->ll('f:> nt fiftt•t n minuh•-. l,c.fc,ri~ stlVf.lll 
o',·lrn.·k uml l'OHtit111t' one hourntul :Lhulf. Hc•li~,·i11~.a.c.: [ ,10
1 
that Hotl 
h,L._ 11rclai1ll'd lhnl b~· tlw pn,u<'hin" o{ the Oo~JH.·1 uwu arf' to IJt" save<l, 
it. hw~ IM•1•n IIIJ aim lo prt'nd.i that Hu-.1w·I i11 n. \'lain nnd <·omprelwu-
"""' 111m1n.-r-tu leml my h1•11J"Prs (liv the ni,l o{ I ie Hoh 'pint) to t"X-
cm.•is1• ~111·h fuitlt awl rrpentnucH a:-. "will lay hol<l ,111011 .'Jr•sus t'hJ'i'il u.,;; 
a 1~•No11ul u111l pn~sc.~ul Rn\-'ior, trnt lllt>l't.-1,r in tlu.• foq.{i\'l•JtPS."i or p:.L,t 
~ins lt11l nhf,, tu •lPlin•r in the futur,• frum 11ll siulul huhits nod e,;1 
pro1••nsiti,•s to which tlwy have '"'"" suhj,•,·t. .\ t the dose of the 
n,gulur :-1•rvic.•t1~ nil whn do nut wi:-h to jui.11 onr prayer uwl etmfereuc.e 
uw,•tiug urc µ:i,·t•n an op/1urtuttity lo r,•lire. 
I 11111 hnppy lo "".V t tnt tlw 11tl,endu11cP nn this 1t1e,·ti11g is qnite 
larg-1·. anti with rare t.·xcepttou!i mun.• nwu lrn\·e l,e1•11 1mxion:i to Mpeak 
iuul sini:t, un,1 )lruy thun co11l,I have lim,· lo <lo so. (Juite II number of 
rxt·dlt•ut t,•mp•"ri.mre Hcltlrt•-. · .. w•'rP 1J.,Jin•rt'11 lwfort.1 the pri-.orwrs hy 
tl11• fin1t. tul1 111t umong th1• 1uh·ncnlt-s of lot.al ahstinenc·e, and fl."i inlem-
peraru:c ha.-. IH•1~11 th1• c.aus1•, r1iret·t1r or inJiredh·, u( "iO };u·t-r~ n per cent 
of lh<'m ,·nmiu,.: lll'rt', I ,:annul h,:IJI hut l,,.'li,., • lhlll mu~h gu,,.J has 
bcoen acco111pli,l11·•l iu this ilim,tiou. We 111,o ob,nn,J the holi<luys 
nod lwlil apprupriutP ,~rnn~. 
sum \Tll-S('AOO.L. 
TIH' althath-schnol cou,·enc, at ~ o'clock r. 11.; !Ton. J. :Y. Beek 
:-;n1»•rint.,·1Hh•11L He is n.-.si.,t....il h_y ~am1wl DoJlf-"!-., }~s4., autl 1,y ~ 
gmslly uurul~•rof l,11li1•s nn<I µ-entlnneo from the rity of Ft. Madison as 
le,tdlt'N. 'rh,•y Of<' ,lning U good work. We 11,,. the internatim1:1l 
twril'"i of lt•s:-:011 tL'i puhli:-.lwil bv tht~ .. \.uwril·<.ut S,thbath-s<'hool Union. 
My heurly lhnnk• nn, due Mrs. brputy Warden llnlc for her contitrnctl 
serdces as org,mi,l both in !he church ,u1d ,ahhath-school · also to 
other huli,•s for n1lnable tL'-sistauce rendered. ' ' 
1 •. ) REPO T OF TIIE W R 8i 
T 
I ha1e oC 
th, on 'nnil -.ioJ. 
• 0\ t I :-,..n_,ti t; 
~- lntlu" 11111! 
n: 1tv. ~un-
d on, ,,f Mm• 
II ~~~m 
J In,. Thmll uc~ and M..,. 
THE hllHJ:X I 'rHF. rkl.t ... 
\ 1·up\ nf th Bol) S(riplnr• 1 pl1tt..~I in 1•\f•n •·t•ll l11111w.1intf"!y 
upon 1t ot·, upant"·y. Thi~ h~ a too lut \' uithti•t1r~ upon flu~ 
rnmi1t-t\ L umr. fNlii thft BiLlr through aL-i 11ft.ei1 s t\\tCO a ,,·nr, um1 
MIile erl'n ninn., LTntil their impriitonm•·nt h••r.:•. t11 n11,:,1l oi th•·m ii 
h8" '""-'" n mu I II lected bouk, a.• th, full \\Ill!! nnlc, to llqmty 
Halc.- will h '-'• I lop~ lt ,rrbnt1111: .. ll,•puh·, ,to ·ou tl11uk ll "otil,I 
be RSlnn,,. too mu h of ,on 1f I na:1 to a,k ou if ,ou \\11ulil ht• k,Utl 
,-110111?h us t,, •n<l tin S,,r lo,·! W,rHv If i/11,,. to 1111· I •1~f.,tlll'r, 
&.."I I think 1w11e of t l1em e-Hr look, .. 1 1n I Hiblt', nn•I it r;rn\ he I 1,nt u 
l•ai~ r f this k1nd v.oultl OJlt~n th1•1r. "'J ~ c,mo. 'J hrrc 1~ "'rul \\1111,l1•r nm lu•rt• Ill th 11hu.:(" t n,•t'er r,1nd n rh ipU'r of rrip 11n• 111 Ill) 
life nnhl I c,,me here l >mi'I kno\\ ru therr "'a lhhl<• iu 1hr luuuh. 
'I I.at is a hard l'onh 111u, lmt tr,1e nil th nu 1 .mtt-11,l it 11.111 fN! 
in 1he holl8(>.u111I r1•tul. b .. )j11\\h n I k,l\•• hrn,. I n•m.1111 ruurul""clw11t 
4...•onnct ,1. ""· n:· But fl{)\\ \\llli huw illlil IIJIJH1rtLi11ih i-ill11rtled 
th,•m fr,r rt-ndinl? an,1 rnfh.~ction. i pn,rm 1 111ul lhr(":Jleumg oft 11 
prt·~•nt _tf11•111.it•ln··-. \\ith J!ll'HI 1~;,\1•r. fr1•11111•11tl,, l1•.1,l·11g ti,, 111 tu 11111 
Lwul, OJ f10li \\lio tukdh u,,ny tlw l!ltn ut Jilt' w11rltl. 
THl-1 IHl~l·IT\I,. 
• \rith httl \'t•f'.\' h•w l''.\IXIHIIIJH; I 1111\''l' VL it \ti 1Ji,, ho~p11.ll clntly. 
~nrl many opp11rtu.n1tif"~ In !-oJ'I .,k \\Or,J nf <l1et:•1' 1111,I \_'llnlrnrt In m1•H 
111 their last muuu•n I fer,•, wh,·n all 1',•rl,lli· ll<•J huv,• lier!. !'hr~ I 
luL' ht·1.•u ru·ct•p~I " f he 011 h· ""·" or 
111111 I\ 
Hunug tlw Jt ~t lwo ,)'('a.T'S Wt' h,1VP 1u:fil,1S lo our lthnlf) ur lrh' lh:u 
h•111dMI ,olum, 'l'wo lmndml nn ( ft1 f II, lo rq,luc, bt••k• 
a11·ea1h \\Otn. Th,• hlmu·_J, nuw 11umlx_·1 tw., thoU.iUJH1 onP ltan,lr"'I 
nn,1 fifty ,·ol1111H~. \\ o uho \,ur, u, i:d, 1U adtl wn to Hus. tv.o hnn• 
dru1.l v-olnmes .,f th ft, I" ... ,. J ynms,, 11t11I nm ,101.,t l' /'ntnRM" «l11 tw11• 
uri,-s. \11 nur li0f1k~ nr,· nr ,tlJ covi~red w1th su1h1I. •• 1 lotf1. 1l(1ok,a 
JlfP ~1t'en to nll cc,11v11· who ma.} d .. in thP-tn, WI r u. w~ ..J,, ·1 H-x<iny• 
01111 !ialurtlil\·. lnrgt.•11111111.,.rof tli,, 1,n.un Nlft•~' rJl,-,forw,1•kly 
p J1t•11J, 001h'"'rrlig1ou ,m,l ~ ullir, 't'hnnid tredu,, titlU,)' Jr1tt11l for 
,;upphm, u .. w1 1h sueh pn!""'"' an,J 111.otpztue I.! , n ht• propc.•rlr wJ .. 
mi h•il intotlH•t:ell,. Vi,,. ugc ho1esfr1.:m1 'l'ulwr, fn 1rlr11111 l'hnnl.011. 
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two from M:t. Pleuant, two from primrdale, three from Keokuk, two 
from Decorah, three from Denmarli, anil 11neral from other places. 
IICBOOl.8. 
Our echool ia a grand ucceoa. It is no uncommon thing for 110me 
who ec:arcely knew the alphabet when they entered the prison to make 
such progre,,,, that in a year'• time they can COffl'flpond with their 
friends. Some become flO inten!llted that after the echool clooes they 
■till continue their •tudies. Two who began arithmetic three yearB 
ago are now about completing Robinson'• Uninr11ity Algebra. We 
are -Uy in need of a larger room, "" it is impoo8ible, with the preaent 
facilities to accommod11te all who wi,h to attend. I would respectfully 
recommend that •tepo be taken to Meeure a larger room. This could 
be ellllily done by removing the partition aeparating the echool-room 
and library, thU8 making one room, bot, ao a result, another room 
would haTe to IN, provided for the library. 
PA.BTOBAL LABORS, 
I conYene per110nally with every inmate weekly, encouraging thoee 
who are tr:,ing to live ChriHtian lives, directing the inquiren to the 
nor, and exhorting the care! and ungodly to giTe np their sinful 
way,,. 
PBIIOB AID All800lino . 
What become& of the di.charged convictii is a queetion that ia fre.. 
qaently eaked. That depends very much upon how they are treated 
after they an di,a/iargtd. And here le~ me emphame what I lllloid 
two yean a,o. Perhape none, uni- connected with a priaon, and but 
few eftll of thoee, have the remoteet idea of the ditllcoltiee which a 
diacharged convict, without frienda, has to meet before he obtain& em-
ployment. Many, when liberated. do not wish to return to the place 
lrom which they were eent. Why, I know not, unleea realizing_ ~eir 
~. they are unwilling to ao back where it is known. Many 
have net friends or relatives, and, aa a rule, not only prefer to go, but 
de '° where they are unknown. The ■ .. a of the penitentiary 
19ting upon them. the ■trength of public opmion apinat them, llllil 
nearly pennile111, they are almOllt compelled to do one of three things: 
l!e,, narre, or : and, alas! for the of pod n!80lutions. 
the l at mn is reaoried to. What are · · Dime and t.ching1 1111d reloniwion in prison, un1eea -iety · tLe elFort outaide 01 
the ~ ¥ Cannot aociety afford to try the diacharpl convict once 
mo,e P I know that the cloud of the penitentiary hangs hearuy over 
him. But what if it doeeP Should not Christian men, philanthl'Opic 
men\~ ellleCially neighbon do what they can to llffll the erriqP 
W Clle olfo~ lettar, ,-ived from one of the "unfortnutee," 
tell, and it ii only one out of several in my poeaeMion. 
JI-, low.-, JUDU718, 1881. 
Rff, 1 ,i)!Aa <lB.lPL.Ull:-l am -.... lo IMlclnM JOO=-• blulllfll tlla aaa aad 1llldeoened iataeot Joa llllllllreotecl ia m1 dllli!t4r 
-,.,lal\.Kadloca. 11ia .. 1i.au1iomeaow8 .. ........,ud1 -~ 
..., .. --.. REPORT or THE .v ARD!' • 
:!w-oaboWeao-11ota':" 
89 
While that ufortuate man h• bolted 
i11 no tha he · on the out.id -bolted out 
from the oympa hJ" and eonfidt.nl't' , ,a net,r ,JW 011t Imm 
the worbhop, bolled out from farm labor. I th,l'Pfon, m, h""rtily 
ftlCODlm~ that ;a We Prison i ·1 a 
bnn b 111 eve!')' CODA • and Iha 
warm heuta bi! eneourag,,d to - 10 thia oobl• enl,,rp1 
curing for all who desire to n,lom1, plat,ee to ork, wbe o 
~ 1111 hOIIM lirina:, by thio mean h11!ldiug them from d 
.,._ the IIIIPl'Cilea aturb of uumd and vii dilpo,,NI JM' 
-• or rouuonu-r. 
• oftentima lDa.)' be ■earco to a~ OOD ' t, bat 
ii • wholly dad. Then are 10111r who are not afraid to tak them 
the bud and them m titM of need. Duftlll( the§ a - month al 111,1 CUPlliac.v, I h found ,rood ho-
1nmdnd. • the oat of Oi. m hundnMI and forty-,u 
Onl fn of &ti.. ,me disch!111M by h111r emp OIi of 
dialliatiafaetion, - in om -~or n earn1111 h■ ~ 
and the other m all eoont fur am too fn,quently. llolb 
1-e done ...n -. But wbal bocua of bunired and fort -
one fw 1dlom no home1 founa far aa I am able lo learil, 
~-mlle of Qam are in the JJIIIIIM.B~, llll are JiYUlg by gam-
'bliai. ml two "fnai'"- from juatice. In eon lo■ioa let me J!&Y 
thaflhaft• irnea the_.... Witude • lo-u .... for 
moral and hatell.eetual unpn>mnel\t of the vdaoner1, Thq 1ia hall 
e!ft7 __. lo unprcm eouist.ent wiUi the dlpili, iiact ollinsa 
of tile faw. -
heany tll•b 1119 he )'OIi and JOIU' aee1Ieat D , 
an4 oai.., for mdneia -1 ....._ mulered me 111 & .._.,of..,. d tiea. 
- 11 laploJ,I ""' n.-,. 
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PHYSICIA 'S REPORT. 
&08PlTAL lowA IITAft l'lunTllwn ... T, l 
i'oRT IIADUIOK, Oclober I, 11111. f 
Ho OIWILB E. C. Molln.t.AJJ, Wardne: 
Sm-I ha'l'e the honor to sobmit herewith my biennisl report: 
The accompanying tables for each year will explain theD111elves. Un-
der each month you will llnd the number of caaee of the dift'erent dia-
- treated in the hospital, and the number of daya lost by the prill-
onen treated. These tables include all - of 11t1eh nature aa ~uin 
that the patient should be exempt fl'om work. The .. nnclamlled' are: 
aJi«ht illn- of short dunmon, caaee of rest. - where for certain 
- the kind of work for that day would nol be uecuted by the 
~r, 111111 olhen of aimilar charaeter. 
11111 other - haft come under the Physician's treatment, -1 
111111 Ullllllled-d it !!'Cluires almost as much judginent in the latter 
- to withhold meclieine • to giYe it, i. •·• to decide if the man is 
IA6k or only -a- to be ao-but these - allow the patient to 
ork. 
Th_,UNNa treat.ed are• Yarioas u yoa will find them ~here 
Olltaide the P!1IOD, and the aTenp duration of the aame-I think-
ii aatlY m fa'l'or of the prieon. • 
'l\en·ha,e bean no &eaaee that are J?IICIWA1' or d8ftl~ in the 
prilon, eseept it be heari disease, which 11 ~uirad readily in ~
GI' nrtilou: Thia ahowa well for the genml management, diaoipline, 
aallmriane of the imtitation. 
'l'Jte luod of the Drilon ia good, healthy, 1111batantial. and of a pd 
--for the beaft1iy ~- . ; for the Bink ia proridii .. ~&t,m,lf..WII ~
-~ ~=::.-.i--throapout the inatitatioa ai the----. aood. 
TIie tnatment of the priloaera by the ollcen, gauda, and _..,. 
ii in - ~ liQIDlllle. ........ iDdaam, to the healtla of the • 
'1'bt i..,_._ - mW 1,y m..i. ~ bat ill~ -~----to the apreadhi« of the dij.. 
I 
willti---. lnlnat,1 weWoee-ol---. 
' aiMtea -. aka .... at-; the ~
.illlillul1.Y · DMellted. In lanDf!.;k;-.l. the OllllUl'IIII Qll 
fl!!llJlif,aiJolllii~•--- . ,whiu - enoW _. •-nit to111116all~;•bf5 
---• ill cont1nm1_ta loailaaoma'lild ....... 1o the • cae. Duriq the two ,-. l1itl 
......... Gllllllft'lllllea: 
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TABLE!. 
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TAB L E I L 
Shou,i11g tlu d;_o'trtnt diaurltt, tmmber of caua. at1d t11t:ir dttl'ntio11. trtaltd durin,q .t}u !ftar co,,mu11ci'ttg Ocfobt•r 1, J.-J...~. ctHd r11diug Sep· 
temb-tr 30, 1881, ill 1I0'1pitnl Jo,c,:,. .Stc,tlt PMilentiury. 
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